
E
. COALS! COAL% !

sindersigned has constantly on And
and MemDe.'

Baltimore Coraptuty and Diamond White Aal,, Lump.

En, Stove.ltange, and l'iut Coal—the Lump as equal
I( not superior to/3111'1/Ih)% is the country for smelitng

rr Bed Ash, Lump. Egg. Atovc arid Nat, ofrho best

.quality, from the Sifetuokut icgion;
Short Mountain Stave, and Trevorton Egg Cont—-

ainexcellent article for Joinestic summer use;
' Pine Grove Lump, Egg and Stove Cout—u superior

article for domestic and siestm purposes;
Plymouth and Piltsteit White and Red Ash, Lump

iirdl Egg She Conti
Broad tap ny ituminous Coal, of the

Dest qualities, for blun
and Alleghet:sineMBug;

' The alters general assortment of Coal, consumers
and the public are invited to mill and examine. and
hear She prices. I am prepared to furnish the "hove
b)f. the Boat. Car er 4ngic Ton. ut my Wharf, foot of
Canal Bac ltl, coimut,ia., Lmacaster county. l'u.

...Also, Coaland Iron received and Altipped on corn.
ptJ. U. HESS.

columbin Jane T. 1993-11'

fEDIOINE STORE.
li. A. ROCKA VI ELD & CO.,

VEST to Kramph's Clothing Store. East
Orange Street. Lancaster City. Pa . Dealer,. in

All the New and Popular r.‘5111.1-
WP.ILF.I.7IIIggI-,&r.. •,.t and retail.,

trllri•gdixts and Alert:hunts in the connly a-r in.
:Amu to eX.tintne tittle flock, n. tt tittitrt,,,,a nit tint
principal grittily- of prepared and potent medicine,.
'ln the market, which they ate enabled to sell at the

.totitufactur. whoie.ale priers.
11. A. 11001:A.FILL.D. A. U. KAUPPMAN.

June 7,1,56-th
14-iENV NEWERAND, NENVEST,

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST.
74115 T OPENED AT HERR'S CHEAP STORE,
pi :AN) yard. Co ape d E-plagit...zoo.l goo b, <July 26
sem",

..2.5011 y rd. Ckr:re.ndy and Bute-te 12:„

.300 •• lirtioant, Ha. Mite told ,Green (err) fin.)
501) "lleynr,l %%Or

7000 " Plaio mud Figered Uorrge, pi

2000 CIooLIIRIK and lirre2r
SOU I'ioo Chumbrey G0101:101, Ulur, (:tern.

&c., Ate.
400 •• Bon•m t Latvm. tilt calm-.

:I`.lkl " Drc•- litmd atni
American. Etigk-it mid

• good•, l 2 cent•.
.200 4 1 Aprol,, Bonnet and Dre-.6ingliani4.

.100 •' All wool de Loine,..i II color,

:Wu *4 nat. lirlll.ll and I truth Chinizeo, 19..13,
9:1 rent,

Hine :Intl ()rouge 11'11nts.
•• Blur void Wlnte Prtni.. only 61141110

Nvw Punts, fut 4 00100. 0.1)
rent,

2Utill
.2 AA,

JUll
_

1.00 •• Second MourilinST and I:1,1.
1409 hit tiug Prnit-.lww .1%le-

coo :,41131w.11$1•1 eh. ek-.
1560 t leßran,: k real

(.sitsten oitl) 4..; C. min

gucull
1P450 Boot 71101. 11115.10. 5 ora wiay. 45:05. S e•cli

411i1A) ]Wells. elan tjauto l• 1cl
1.2110 (lid York 51111. 0,4
:055,5) :11t.u.lui. li. S IU um: u.'ul-•

11/00 `• New ,41e Die-i Tlllllllllll4,
30110 '6 Jull'lll6.l. l'altllll4 , 11./1'Alen auul 1.1 0...."'Acne.

:410 C.uuulneue. ••

11..00 Kenlloeks Jr.III. pI in nod phoui
una Mul/..0, NW, Luc

1:3 1110.. c (or t.zulte.t,(icut, Uoy•, Child
reit ni...llt)f.tat..

V 5 w lc I..llu>ule. 311.44...*
301IN 11E1111..

Cnoenslcr. May. I. 1t,56 - - - -

REOWINGDIAOHINES.
T 'IIE complete sinless of Ketchum's Reaping

tatni Nowlin; Nlikehine+ for the lit4t Wee Ng-
? ha•eateied a demand 6 r nearly 10.000 —.M.
Ahoy ;tre ourranted to out Irom 10 10 15 acre. of

41,11-1/ or grata /1 a tidy. na ocil 1% It can be rut with
/01111,of rludlo; price of Slower $ll3, combined

taarilinc :11011111S & CO.
31.111 :‘I . Ithll.adelplll4%

eo'o A4.'1.11 for l'rmmyl\anus, Alary laud, Delw
yvaw tint N-w y.

J‘1,1% at. I ..9.56.

AGNEVY & CO.,
Nit). 196 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, re-
" aveenfully Infunn-the eliideavt of Columl.ht 411.1
vietun) that they Imuet It Kto.e it full u,,orimeul ul

~,,,re ,gud*ro.outklkle goods witorlt they are clo.ung
out at tatIINTLY It.F.DUCEI) PRICKS, prinewally
Iron. 11,e, (beast /Welton eullts 111 New York, land

:up tiv 01 o:.11. Orr 1,011.11.1.111n11%
SILIt AND SliAlVt. DEPARTNIENT.

R. EL LEMON & MIS
MILELTZSPORTAILTION reprE.

MARI
Freight from Philadelphia for Pittidturg and

the West, by Railroad and Canal.

WE have largely increased our facilities
for carrying freight, and tkrp prepared

toforward goods daily, from the East and %Vest,
and all the intermediate points.

We will transport Iron Fish, Coal, Plaster,
&a., &c., and fill orders for the same on com-
mission. We will also deliver any guantitylof
Pittsburg Coal, and fill orders for Allegheny
Bituminous Coal, from Lemon's celebrated
Mines, at the lowest possible rates.

LLOYD & LEMON.
AGF:NTg.

C036N1/IX & Bno., 276 Market st., Philadelphia,
.1. K. EUELLEIS, Columbia.
R. M. 10G.31.0N, Canal Basin, Hollidaysburg.
Jous A. CANNON, Johnstown.
T. B. LLOYD, Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburg.

I Columbia, March22, 1850.

1000 Stelte Shaw:a, 51)11 black :thiatilins.
:150 Chantilly and French Lure, do., toll:, Bafrip-

ttitta-1* tool Seen.,
::0 000 serif. Drees Silk., Pellet: at Ca. 75, and

t'i 00 per t :srtl.
.4.01 oi.,n rr tit SILK ROUES, 01'0 Gin De Rhine,
4511 Floesteed Derege Dreasea,Grenadinea, Citall'y

Ortandie.. f,unait. French and Beglivh
ovisea es,o, ‘ossd

11,11‘1,, itottlitog, Ludo., 11,td 4,10.t00s Kld UfoNten,l.aee.

MOCRNING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Ikllottote, Gran:Wines, Barrae 4, Crape

0.1, 51n ..vtottnett, Tannest Cloth,
Iti,,cellniea 1110 and I',, pie Ploulieed Robes.

C :ry 11l ereheat. mod vi.itor4 io Philadelphia,
are invited to ruff anti ezandor our stock,forting cot,
ronnyl tail Wil II list great ittelitaeS afforded us we CUM
offer greet indueeinents. AGNEW ..Ic. CO.

tOn Cite.mit Street, below rib.
,p,betirtelpilio, Mot- 3:na*

338.17N111.11. & 3333.0TEEM8,
par. of Thirdand Union streets, Columbia
(111Elt great inducements to persons wish-
kin,: good and cheap Dry Goode, Grucerie, (Dlee.lll.-
\Ault. Se, Se.

Our clock 11110 W lnrge 1110 complete. and our alit
frierirle mat cuooincr4 . and t he puhlle general) f, can
Lave it Ircutinful 211..orlInclit n 4 cried) from.

We have made purge 11(101tiOnn 1,1 SPRING AND
NI ER GOODS to our &tuck. unit .14.01 be con.

*tent!) receiving now sunplie•, %%Inch we arc cimMed
to eta at pr.Ltiv

'l.O TUE LADIES.
Our Ore•• C. I• coo-Lt to pun of Sl:k4 of every

vunely nod Ottrvrcto quo lows, oil ktod+ of oll.wool
Dr large+: all-wool be Louie*: p leas,

WuolenPlAids,Ca.ttoorres, P nut. Clalottrw,
Ac,

SHAWLS!
Lang nut! !!, ,quure. 61aul,rr Ca.ltmere; Tlu

Pluck NMI Colni ect Sao:, ioyelher Vlllil ever) ♦unel)
or .SLun•l, In the evoker _ _

V.IIITE GOODS
grrot vaneir.liliti a 14$ ttprev.,l4.llteLllv low vrirr•

Illeurl,dand Thad...ow/1 Check:
11h.le uad V41,1,101,1 Dri'llog• %VIM , nod

Colerrl,ol.stlor Prlnt. C.l
GENTLI::NIEN'S WEAR.

Cloth.; ,i111,t.11% anti Kell-
It.eLy Jr1.11.. Vely.t CoIld: 1:01101/0k1C; 11,1Vrrteell:
; OVe•: llow•ry. twwt titler•. Crattit.: MIA

fi4ii4111.11:111” 1.; (iIIigIIHSIIHII.ICUIIOI IIIO eOl.
jar.: kteettom.. Stoct,.. awl it.;oil cite:we, t.,•

E•cr.
GROCERIES, Q,12EENSWAR E,

lira%ryrl) llrotg to Ilia tot-otte+a at ttorit pricon a.
writ .40.1 C e ill al Illy ,inre nI

nit& M:lt
ottener of Thud L Columl.l Pa.

it pro ~ li-S;

PoireM7 AND ca.r.ar STORE.
TUST opened, at the store of the sobseri-

bc.t. on the comer o ritth and V mnr. tA,Vo-
ltenhitt. n sotonly of Cs. r. atttele Ili the hot 01 Inenne•s.
'f01111.1.11111.r.t
PRY GOGDS.GROC ER I ES, 0,17EENSWA RE,

GL ASSW A RE, &C.,
of even' variety rind .1,,,14 11141.11. all of o loch oil! be
wit! ••try low tor ent.lt.• •

'rh•• vltr.erober 1,11 keep ron.tnntl) rnlhnnd,Tentfkelected *•-k 4.1 good,, and Id. re•pt•ctiol•) ••••lielt•••
chute lAjoattiego,e.

I:l•Tt.untrr at the liF, d••4 metrket

Cu'ornidri. l'elaunrs •,3, =:•e;

NEW sTYLk.:B sioniNG coops!

11.11 E subscriber has just received u len1•large uilll•non in/11.-loet. n 1
HATS AND CAPS,

of ihe %ere I ite-1 -lilt-, •sh,el. will Iv wolel tottitthe I.(tWaST iLt ELS His hew .13 It• 01 /sow
r•iiitol I.e t:aipa,,e6.l. alicl ts••orltt,..l ol

)'lnto. and Fancy Chp• tet vet). full and Ca1.11.14.1C
Ilatio, the hPure.t .15 Ir. of

SIIZAIN HATS, CAPS &C.
fir eci.pectiiilly n u• lee ir convinced

no one in wont tit ining in Inc line. am go 1.1,-i,
di.uppoinied.

Kcmcinlair ii,. place, No 3 :4 6reiner'• ROW Front
oireet. JACOit

„nada, ISpni 3.3d.

LATEST ARRIVAL
nF RICK AND ELEGANT JEWELRY.-
.." The uuder,goled jilts just received from New
Yord Nnd 1110t/superb lot of

WATCHES,argACLOCKS, AND JEWELRY
Widen lie is prepared to 4ell cheaper than they con

bought at any oilier e,ialili-Innent. Ho is pre-
'oared to otter great bargain:. and lie re‘Peelfully in-
trite. the attention of pureliaNera Lehi* .lock, which
rmbraer.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
°revery all kiwi., of CLOCKS, from 41.30 ups
worth.; hr invite, the attentionof llositinen I.llllt large
ttioek of I.l.:lrKrt 110AT CI.OOKS, J FAV V. volt-
tti.tint.; of Far iiiugo, Finger nines Uretiet kr.;

111 kind} of Silver Spoon.; Plated Soap letille,•Taltle
tind Teti Spoons. Fork.. &C.. Wil !chute Witt rated to
wear nearly equal to Silver: Gaud and C`ll,.er Pea.
tt its mid Peat.; Gold and Silver Speetattle.; together
:vial the grettiem variety of FANCY Art•rieLos
ever befit re isair.red.

CUTI.KRY.—AI+O, a 1111perinr tt...ortment of Re•
evil,. anti oilier l'ietttityaii oil kind-of Kuive•,
of the Ite-I unanulheture.

Stro•t attention wdl be given. 114 heretttforetto the~pnin ng of :Ilene& anti Icaelryi and all
14. 1111.1 will I,e wa r1 .11111..d.1. 1 t•ootnauotce of wrote,' putt-mince in. respect-
inn) -ntiehetl. JUICV, riadx.

111. I n
CLOTHING AND NEW GOODS,

AT WM. HENSLER'S CLOTHING HOUSE, No.
01; Nunn QL0,11:".14.1 1.i., /th door ftontli ofOrange

We-t r sdr. dud.received,...plenitid tot of new
cood. uclr a. flack Wild Falley Cloth s, Ith.ck nuJ
Fancy CU•IUSOUrc..Iur •prlIVA' UM] aUlOlll4.lr, Of the linent
yunlity uud wu.t beautiful not to Inc
excelled it any 1.0u.e to tine city. Satin stud
Finley Silk Ve,dnittern.;of awgutfierul Ftyle+,
"lid a front variety of oilier ve.d.ing.i,mid in
.hurt. u foil and get:erul .B.o.llunit at I,orillz nod
roomer Goods, oil of Wittell Will be mode to order in
the lied possible IThiltiler.and at the t•hortcat toilet.
Vricra unii.oultv Akii. n 1111*. Int of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

READY -111ADE C
C011,1,11/1); of Shuck and Fancy fines., Sack, Frock,
and 'lox Coat, flock laid Valley Ca.sitticre Paut.,
Sulthiet and Suinmer 1%1104 of every de-eruption. A
fine of Ve.rtt, 5..1111. Silk, Voleneta. tool
Feney Nests of venousSltirl+,SkirtCnl-
itr•, Ludo...huts and Draa.era. Stocks, Cravat.,

Stoeking., Su.nencler, Pot ket 11,11.0, and to fact,
eveiNthing in that lute of .All good. par-
ch:a-ea al Oat C,lttillinillll,ll1 warm:nod to be us rep-
ireetited. lui on-equeiteeof the pre...olC oldie lime,
the pitcca tit au: hou.e pace het, redileell to •oeh
-tniabird a- will enable all to letrellit•C •ttell article,
11+ they nerd to this 1011. of

Come one. tome all. and give us tt tall. tool }melt
foul ato our ntlvuilinge to porch.", lint come ut
any trite, o lietlier you pureli.i.e ur hot; you will ul.
way, l,e melvoine. at

WILLIAM HENSLER'S,
Tiny 10 1530. _No. :111, Northgteell r.

$ 33.1%1 21Y. 0 0 WIT. Mt,
(.4A To KING K.A o.)

1011MISgON 51ertbant for Mr sale of PIC
Allir.‘s. AND I:I,UU.NIz., Nu. Wood t‘neet,

,

301111 (i,1itHa1e.17...1 Itiettk, Pict-lourz
E. D. o-Ittrr Citurtis, Deros•it Bunk,

k. J. 11. ei,Jer. Iron Merelinnt.,
C.doni.ur I 1.0 Im.a. A. CO NI...VIM 104. piii.burg.

& Co
. 31erelittittel, Pattburg,

Mu.•eltuall h Wllll4,lllarietta;
Joiluury 19, 1t,56.

PLEASE "ZILILE NOTICE
THIS and then give us a call. The New

°York and Philadelphia Weekly Papers, and
also the Daily Papers, can be had at the Book
stars OCT. J. Miles; such as the New York
Ledger, Bulletin, Herald, and a number of
other papers. The Daily Papers can be bad
every evening, alter the Slow lina arrival.
The Weekly Papers every Saturday evening.

Harper's, Godeyor and Ballou's Monthly Mag-
azines. Please give us a call.

T have constantly on hand a large assortm at
j of \lli 1..110/• 01 lin stud r•liPrillrnn V% lA, u.• 41 I,y

tiLtlvll3.r.rp, which •ery
pOif lIIRA%I %V

corner of LoPa-t I.ld pwroml
ir:olumbse. Feb, 1.35.

Balm of Thousand Flowers,
DscovERED hl Dr Foatoine. Part, fc.r tenutit, m•

the romplexam. ettrm7. all the th.ert-,....,t llle
t r Sh g the tent h. for the graLlet arid th.
'lcuraen', tur tvathsog and 111411)1110.1/1C111 /..;

s 111.1.1:11T,
fie;.'•-ts Mortar Wu.; r3tore. eohool.m.

polana43. Morel/

Columbia, April 19, MO
T. J. MILES

MX.IENT7 17*X3SLIVX
AND NEW GOODS.

frill•lttittler..tgued silken the store
lord I.y In• brother. In optio..ite the

Cottonhi.t Kuno., and lowing ...rotted with
NI, I, I. HAGMAN:, will emotitue the lot-

under the firm of FUN-h. II A.I:SIAN, whete we
wdl o pen in II CI NV ll.* 11.0 vrry [urge aseortinent of
itew :stud+. r• i•tiotr of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
2aren•ware. Cln-•ware C”rpetg, Oil Clnlll

& ... e.,nit at vullit•{l Weare itrieTllllllCo
10 r.t.II to the V1:11' 1,0:VES r As we in•
tend 41 riir

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
Ns, ill he al.lr 111 riiitips In 1.01) FlOre
xlsr cos/ill)

-ohs it a call (ruin our friends and
Lu jitl:lis.

If II FRY.
Coetary Vrodurt take") ut the h110le•l igen

fort poet,.
C011.11,114, April 5.1.5..

PILE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
FURNITURE Witl.lt3EROOMS.
101IN SIIENBERGEII, at his old stand, Locust

.Ift, I. above the (Idol ['snots,' Shrill, Cokiloton.,
In. gag.. salts .11,0,4111 to hi, superior arid spirit.
ofo.llllelll ne
CABINET'-WARE AND CHAIR...WORK,
or all ii,...rrprioo..whror Ire .111 thernon
reagoaalole lean. As he otproo pi:retort, his own
work, hr is enabled oto w.orraut es ery artoels In loe
what It i. represeloteol; gaol to he 1vg.at: ot..tt is sheaf -

lll' srowk It very large, surd au part etolororees Pores
slog. Plgot stool I.opoey Itorre.ous, Soolelootartls, rsoia•t
Curl.tad. Sofa. Cermet Ores-tog, lholorg, and Itroonl.-
ft.! Tao Common. Frerielo nod other IlrEll-
STEA Coorponoo road Flow). CHAIRS. arid SET-
TEES of elrry sty ie .....ether w,ah ft grtierut assort-
knew ofall Lurk of It :N. ITU It F.

l'orter rat. writ to. iAIIIIII Splendid Ifearse.
.lowmorose nail nfl rwes.....try ;Attention goserp to

rN micrA
Sir rrur, uu ur•prruon of ho- room•., commit-

thni hr is atldr to •u;ydy 1110 urur lr 01 Form-
are iMit ;may Sr .1.5;1,11. t,r•ll made and doruble,and

ihr rh.•npc-t'
Itr•p:Luuug Chair, Oiot Vuriii-liatig ruminate of

frocieti to.
=

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
AITE?,CnRy, Insmti:,strf.ent, opposite the

•
Tar 6tlli.vrilWr toforin. bl. old friend.nod Ole ;white generally. that lie has reamed the

Kith. old s1:111d, bad I, now prepared
to f11r..1-1. all artll•lr. Ili 1014 ll'lr, (node to the bent

al the have-1
svorriNG. I'l.l'llRISC,

111:1.1,11A'111.(.11M:. hr. ;Mended to at the -hottest
umlrr :thgl nil the nuu.t refl....able term..

Lour expert,tee ot the lopootr.r w•nrrunlr me ill
.at 11,v, Hutt iitll •94-tartmu will he g/VCu to all who
oot) I.tVol Mt with their pattrotlee.

HENRY' PFIIIAI.IIII.
1'41.110111,m, Joly 11 1.55

EAGLE BELUMILY.
TTATINII conneried 16e BAKING BUSINESS

vt slit spur Coliseetsonory e.tablt•hment, av, are
slow nrepnre..l in ...",11.11
BREAD, CAKES, TEA ROLLS, BOSTON
7t1t11: Lhvetnt, Ituvk. &c frevb fruit the oven, at allhour.

A In .1 of our Orem] iq wino re•peerfully .olwitedA. we 11 .• 1, ~. ell render ...,•1-hoeiloll Or-
aler• on IJo wore rucrtertraUs• At.
remled Ir., 101. i /•••11 t,.-led. reitilloe• well Le rre,ti.3 1-r.--II er,wri until I:ce4tru lio•erm.%. Vt. I. I:11.k. A r reurly for dt•e,er, at,erogella 111111.

el• I BOR NI:'Sold •lirmr,lA,cust rslreel.
1,51.

Ii (ILLOWII'S 1rgetable lermitage Confec-t 1 ~.... 'I 100. I. a %t ry pooloitsilde ottnedy in not
,0,,,,..,,,,, i„,,i..,,, n u. eltrotren will crave.ift.rarl%lorgetilde no ot. c00ti...1,00.and prepared ac-

_ _.
ccarding 10 the late., unproven...nix iii ri.arinieecit teal-

Clic:no-I,y. by who'll tae are able to ...piratethe act-Just Receihree!, Ire protor.ple• of nierticone• noon their noitirots• and
Lofty lel -rnmPlnioneitt, and prewilt thdln in 0 moreA LttGE ASSORTMENT OF CLOrES,of all concenorated and reliable trod thin on a crud...tile

.1,..k. ile.ettpt‘oli, wllteh will Ire .old sit I lot ".love reliable. for ni the erode •tale u . unp...iltlelowest east, prices. l'urchnsere are try...tell to lodge ercliralell of thearoltcrlocts of any ..d., ".
to tallandncam:nate them and town nau•roui 441*ra are swallowed without pro-

4711AfiLES zwri.e.n. Ir., ducting I ler cleaned eireet, In thi•coirfeetton we haveColt...obits, April 11 1,55 1.- ,„„,,,,,,.. line active grin,, WIC. of thetnitoeffectual Peroliftulea•
-

- - _ tee front their unplea.c.tt taste arid odors, •114 more
LAMPS, LAMPS. ..r.- rod certnii io tae etferli,

trii, tcoofretino,.. while they
harmlesspert .w.eir itialliyontgee;1111E. ortdit.LSiqed hal, Vhtrectived a litre '~, ,.. 4.e.,:vii...: zerrn w., are mild and mti

haws nod at , le• tind alma new need beitiiTi".; 'tat' MaCORIL LIS Jr. 111F.I.LETV9
jampShade., isurb or the ornamental 8,,,,,,,5),,, Red I romoly Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Mall.

se Volcano Victoria, Drum, pe r ..‘i 1.,,, , J.kryli 12, 145'''
. , ~ .. ,

_ ______

SAM'I. F11.131.Rr.1 c,! C . sIVARTZ Itasjest received Inn Extra BrandMedea Mortar pings.4,re Co rtmli.a. Pa 1O• of Telmer* and 'tiegars, which will be sold totrarcl T-'.
I retailers at the lowest rate [Hay 10, ln:16

C.43.331Nra IXT.AIiII 13.00112.
rpflE subscriber would inform his friends

and the ',oldie geitelell). that he continues to
wenefacture, Real hue eow,tatoly for stile

ALL KINDS OF CABINET WARE,
4.62 ll+ Secietnries, Iterente+, Workeand, Dining
and Breal.fie.t Patrice. Card, Pier and Centre 'Pa lit,
French, Field, I I ph and Low Poet Braltends.
together Wile eVer) other article of Cabinet Ware,
which be %111 etdi tit the Inwc.it pie.aitile prices. His
workmen are eNperielleed uud capable. and 6lc arti,

les arc .ant ranted equal t i not caper for to any sold in
the Ow" ,

AN ELEGANT HEARSE.
equal to any iu 1110 cif WS, COII Wlt)n be found at

a-lubll-111111nt, in I ocu-1 street, below 3,1, unit
COFFINS w:II I.e made. and lonerul+iu townor coun-
try +Mended ut .11(0 lamer. Ile. re•peetrlilly
a share of 1111611 e patioutige, confident that lie cult
reurter genera It-atistaelinn.

Columbia, April /2,1,..:16. CASPAR SRI NRIZT.

REMOVAL.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, kc.,

CHEAPER EVER.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform the

odrens of Columbia anti Ilan public generally,
that he has removed his jewelry e*tabli.liment to
Frontstreet, second door north of Locum, where he
will commie tokeep a fine assortment or new and
pu.drionable gonds.compt ising all kinds of
GOLD, SILVER, AND GILT..

VW T
sold pens.from $1,13 toalui rues relent petiN

:1,10 ilrelLl.l pills; ear and huger rings;
• calf pins. bracelets, medallions, miniature cares,
pencil.; fish, rest, until curb chains; lockets, seals,
keys. watch hooks, Sliver tlrirohlrS, ealllit.ri ;TFI.IIIIIIIsaver, plated and stestinp, tatite, desert, lea,

mustard and sugar spoons; butter k 'SU"IIT
le ego. and frail or mike Litoikets. Also. a Variety of
FANCY (:001:1S,-- port nionamics, fans, pocket
hooks, card eases. 1/1.1111., will. anal 0011011 purse-,
plainanti-hailed purse sill, tire!

I snuffboxes, needle cases. buffalo and tinitation side
c omb.,pen and pocket kai ves, (Woeten-

I (101110. filter+,(0}
I CLOCKS FOR SI,4O—WARRANTED;
In,itleg eight-day and thirty-hour Gothic. Victoria,
311try Tudor, Barnum. Prince Albert, Willard Lever
Ogre, Plnin. At., at vi”itin•prices.

%Vutelie., Jewelry and nll kind• of moving
tneelinnectit necurstiely repaired, nod giiiirunteedto
p..rform u-tent lii..trinnent•repair.n 1 and tuned. CHARLliS %HITLER,

Coltinibia, April 5, IS5t.

REMOVAL.
Shaving and Hair-Dressing Saloon.
TIIE undersigned haring emoted to llamil-

loi's How. optochote the Wachitighan llotel,
Tiles nitentino to W. Saloon, VVIIC fc all per.On • Cull
receive a CLEAN ASP CAST SUAVE, and have their hair
CUI and dres.ed la the Slog! faAhloittilile and ig-
quisite tawnier, These is 2.olllClillllg soothing it a
good -cave: if tiny !..e. altzpo.ed to douLt at. let thew
trylne,usid 1 will tally tietnna.trate the fact.

WILLIAAI CLEGUETT.
rnlitTlim. Anvil 5. I 456-II

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY FOR A MAR-
VELLOUS AGE,!

110L1.011VAICS OINT,INET.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.—

By the aid of it nris.roscope, we see millions of
little openings on the sui face of our bodies.—
Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on
the skin, is carried to any organ or inward
part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders of
the liver, affections of the heart, inflammation
of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs, Colds, are by
its means effectually cured. Every housewife
knows that salt passes freely through bone or
meat of any thickness. This healing Oint-
ment far more readily penetrates through any
hone or fleshy part of the living body, curing
the most dangerous inwaid complaints, that
cannot be reached by other means.

ERYSIPELAS, SALTRHEUM AND SCOR-
EL' LTC HUMORS.—No remedy has ever done
so much for the cure of diseases of the skin,
whatever form they may assume, as this Oint-
ment. No ease of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore
Heads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long with-
stand its influence. The inventor has trav-
elled over many parts of the Globe, visiting
the principal hospitals, dispensing this Oint-
ment, giving advice as to its application, and,
has thus been the means of restoring countless
numbers to health.

I SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS
AND ULCERS.—Some of the most scientific
surgeons now rely solely on the nse of this
wonderful Ointment, when having to cope
with the worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers,
glandular swellings, and tumors. rofessor
Holloway has, by command of the Allied Gov-
ernments, dispatched to the hospitals of the
East, large shipments of this Ointment, to be
used under the direction of the Medical Staff
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cure
any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con-
traction of the joints, even of 20 years' stand -

114!
PILES AND FISTULAS.—These and other

similar dwressing complaints can be effectu-
ally cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in
over the parts affected, and by otherwise fol-
lowing the printed directions around each pot-
80711 THE OINTMENT AND PILLS SHOULD DE USED

TIIF. FOLLOWING CASES.
Bunions, Piles, Sprains,
Burns, Rheumatism, Scalds,
Chapped handsSaltRheum, Swelled Glands,
Chilblains, Skin Diseases, Stifi-Joints,
Fistulas, Sore Legs, Ulcers,
Gout, Sore Breastq, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Heads, Wounds pf all
Mercurial Sore Throats, kinds.

Eruptions, tzores of rill
kinds,

•„," Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
Ott Strand, I.ondon, and by all respectable
druggists and Dealers of Medicines throughout

United Statei, and the civilized world, in
Pots, at 24 cents, 62{, cents, and Si each.

MP—There is a considerable saying by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the goid.weof patientsin every disorderare affixed kg each box.
Dee 15, 1655.1y,

.3. STIROMDPX,
Ladies Boot 4. Ehoe BEentsfacturer,

No.l Locust street, Colombia, Pa..
DESPECTFULLY. tenders his sincere thanks for the

very liberal patronage lie has received, and would
announce to his patrons that he has just supplied Lim
self with a large and cyo jice variety vi materials. and Is
prepared to triage yp.,ts.voldition to Ida large stork of
ready-mule work on hand. Ladies. !Hisses. and Chit-
sirens SHOES, GAITER'S. HOOTS. SLIP-
PERS, d.c., in the latest and best styles. Ile
solicits a co since of the tacor so liberally
bestowed by the public. •

March 15, 1856.
SI4I.OEDER.Columbia, "Pa

Superb Styles -Tifew Goods!
rr HE BEST SELECTION ever made, of beau-
', rut Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting, for the people
of Columbia.

The undersigned very respectfully desires leave
to call the attention of his patrons and the citi-
zens of Columbia, to hie splendid assortment of
the above minted articles which he ha• now on hand
His stock embraces a variety of the latest and most
fashionable patterns of CA StslfillatES and WEST.
INGS. as well as every make. finish and quality of
CLOTHS, fresh from the importershands, which have

NEVER BEEN CHEAPER.
He also has on hand a large assortment ofGentle-

tlloll.6 wearing apparel. such an Cravats, Hatolker.
elders, Collars, (stoves, llos:cry and Finley Articles.

Ilis reputation as a Cutter and fillerof

/ rnents, he thinks. is sufficiently well known to
render itunnecessary to speak of it al this nine.
His fits are warranted to give satisfaction in

every particular, awl his prices are lower than ever!
Everything; very Cheap for CASH.

Ills customers mid others are requested to call and
take a look through the stock. at Ins csitittli.hinent in
Ftont Street, third door below the Aillericill. House.

II liktlilluLEß,Agt.
Columbia, April 5, 1555.

Now- ...53pordsvg^, Goods
AT TILE FARNIER.'S STORE.
rI'HE Former's Store is ognin replenished

wills it choice lot of filie, fucloonlit.le nod service.
goods, for spring keulniner.oll of which wttl be

cold CII EA AD TI IV. CTIEAPEST. The stock e011•
slate, ofevery voraPl v of

DRY GOODS.
SUperior Mack Cloth, ditrerent colors; 13:nck and
Volley Cus•nnere•; t.4atilien-,nll eolore, vary- Cheap;
ulna ;;,astral 11,, 0flITICAIIOfVes:hug•.+uch as Snows,

Veivelej Black Silk. rich lustre, efdi ince, plain
and fancy: Ac.. Ace.; Prints, a point selection, none
better; Bleached Alattliag. very cheap; Unbleached
do. 4-1 t.ale, good; Ticking-. Checks. Cot-
ion 1:1mm0..., Sc., Ace ,at vary• law wines. Call arid
be convineed.. . _

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
1have lust opeoa.) a new lot .4 Grocerie... which 1

vel v low Tens, Spirt s,tLe
frunh, uall of ilo• 114.4 youlitii,‘

GLASS AND QUEENSW ARE,
A full as-ortmcno of Conowat and v.uev.

GUM 1101E11123
Mackerel. Ileiting and White 1,1.11.
My stock new. I hove no old goodx—l buy for

oath,and will sell of very curtail IitIVIIIWG. If you
want the worth of your money, 1 in'onti.e you will
get it, ounlity and price, and nso in weight and
storn.ure at the Faname Cheap Cu.h Moro.

Thuighlati fur pint favor., I bullet( the continuance
of public patrolman.

Country Product( taken in rxelintlge for goods.
BEN.I.Amis

Opposite der I,ront.lsit I
I'. O.—NEW GOODS Ixi:N:STANTLXLICCE/ VEIL
Colutiann, April la,

JOSEPH. ,YEWHAL.E,
Practical Gardener and Florist,

Cherry sired, t Columbia, Tespeethilly in-
‘ forms bis friendsand the public gentraPy, thnt
be bus on hand and f r rale a choice supply of 11GREENHOUSE A 'D HARDY PLANTS.iShruts, Sec—suitable or pleasure grounds and gar-
dens. A choice coil Mon of conatuntly Llooming
roses, of every shade realm, of the moat hard kinds.

He also LAYS 0 T AND IMPROVES PLEA-
SURE GROUNDS A 'D GARDENS with taste, and
does all kinds of pl Mpg and pruning, in town and
country,with skill a care, enreasonable terms.

Ile invites attend n to his NURSERY, where a
large variety ofall I. ids of blooming Plants in sea
son, may at all timed be seen.

Columbia, April 5, Itze-Ir
.seLneX32rs C:1/Iri"'Sri=nlM

QUEPARD & CO. . now prepared to lake
/roprored Amnroifies—never fading and hide.

structible—berinetically sealed between two glasues,
which for life-like appearance. richness of 1011 e and
truthfulness, cannot Ije surpos6ed by any made in the
city.

Shepard & Co. hay. purchased the exclusive right
to tale Ambrot)pes ti Columbia, and although pre.
pared to tale any • her hind or style of pictures,
would recomnicad A brotypes, because of their en-
periority

Ist. They are vi le iti any tingle of light. and
when takes lawe 10 Portraits are touch preferable
for the parlor to Pail • ago, lieetiate cheaper and more
accurate.

gad. They posses more charm and beauty. be-
cause they are filler ad more truthful limn the finest
Daguerreotype coo soibly be.

3rd. They ore mo • durable than any other style
of Picture, because 1icy are hermetically sealed be-
tween two glance-, te de air-tight and water proof—-
infact a

GOOD PA NT AMBROTYPE
will retail, its beauty lid truthfulness of expression
fur ages, except purosely mutilated rind disfigured
by SWIM 01 the superior q utilities they
possess over other nu older style oI pictures.

Different styles un kind. of pictures taken, and
satisfuetion guarani 41,, at prices ranging from x 5
cis. to $l5. SHEPARD &CO.,

Soutl,enst corm of Front mid Locust streets,

SOl.-26
New Trimmi: and Variety Store.

TEIA J. MILESMiss MAI,

I~.ktz now opened-1STORP„ 01)1/041 .4: I
Locust Street. to
of the ladies. her
lievea she mill be abl
and in prices, she solie

Undersleet es, Kahn
Laces, Inserting. Flint

Tassels,t3oeks !
all kinds, tttMalia, a
Itundkerehtet., (for
Collars, GellileilleirS :•!.

Silks. and u greattai
take great pleasure ii
call.

"1111INIING AND VARIETY
rillinnple's Hardware :More, in

he would invite theattention of
ck is entirely new, and she be-
e please, in quality. in fashion,
a call from the ladies.
and llaruiug Cotton, Collar;,

lloblnnets, ‘Vhice Fringes.
didren, NVlitte Cotton Bose. of
gentlemen.) Needles and
.and gemlemen.) Gentlemen's
venders, Zephyrs and Se,,tug
other articles which she will

bowing limbo who may favor
hIAIVIIIA.J. 511LES

-a.Columbia, 111nrelt
GREA BARGAINSx33. sever . g- Good/la

rnic undersigns rc How receiving and
j_ will he opening nig the next week, of their

'lore itt I.oeuat street, ppoeite the Columbia linnk.ti
new nod !urge usanrii st of Goods *unable for the
aenann. consining in rt of

DRY (0.)005. ette • a C101.114, Cuatimerea, Vevt•
Inge. Ulna and Faneylilka'together with a great
variety of I.A01h5 - Ditti-l; GO01.1.15;

iforsEFumsiti: GOODSomeli na Shorting.,
Itin-line.'lYchinge, Milks, Oil Cloth:, Olinda, &c.

(atm:ER:Es o 1 evy deseription—fresh and of
the qunlitiee;

Together with u get el liSoOriMelit of Quernawnre,
faSfmnife, Culpel4, Looking Ciluaaes, Drug-

gore, Minteliga. gunk,
WAI,

In fact everything ho
Coll mud ewe our

that 1101Iewl,lgo owe

r PAPERS,
u well-regulated =tore.

'yriment, al we feel ruiirfiedu 5 We
IVELY FOR. CASH!
u sellgood- at tl'm very Low-

FRI. & HAGMAN.

FELL F:IC
and are thereby enahl
CST ruarims.

COIOIII,IO ril 12

PEOPLE'S

SIIOP in North
south of the Rad

NPGratitaiN White Rot,
LEWIS lIALL/I",' itform. the public that It

geii: and best ay.ortinc
ICAN N1A11111.1.: ever

1•Irr.11.1111grenter111111
of I.llllllBleltBlllo. Iltvi
1:11.4 to receive udirla

tonnages that he scud aeSlithlt.llBllellittIA prepared to ex: de
I%II.:NTS. TONIDS
TEt.s. DOOR AND '1
&e..ofevery varieo

Ilia facilities for arc'
line ore UllB•UrptlB4
the city, while lie
their patronage thu
very Iret,l 888ty he 01181

lan-rrat
doue at the attortoil.
ale terms,

4 REIM WARD.
gen street, half square

und 3rd door north of
Inuien..ter city.

Me MaAcm, re•peollully
now ill his ynrd the lar-

j ITALIAN AND A.Nlnbl-
ered to the eitif.ensof Lull-
my other eatnhli•lunent west
muds arrangement, in the
lut r. (Meed prices. he ;M-

I much chewer limn nay
city or county con do. Ile

the I.VAi 1.1)1e. NI()INU-
., ;RAVE STUNK'S. AIAN-
DOW SILLS, STE PS, Ice.,

lug articles in the Marble
illy other estaldb ,hment
IIwho may favor him with
rk ehalt he executed in the
most reasonable terms.

/ENGLISH and G:.IIMAN,
mud cut (ha ino4tmoder-

lie tespectfolly. it
'Lite 11i4 .ork, betti
to public pattrOling

lie public to call and exam-
•aui.fied to rest Itis claim
its met it".

Thankful for the
he hopes by
eeive a bhure of ih

Lauenater, Aptil

von,: bestowed noon bim,
o bn.inrs.to menLund le-
patronage.

GER
FOR THE CI
DRAFTS, PW,

9111 E subscribe Iwith .otne of
loony, I. now pfel
rimer of Alioroel

Ile has YI.O 111111
Draft to any oite
guarootee , it will
Attire 11l till. lootii
uttetitton to It Infat

All voile(toot- of,
rerun... mid th.p.tt

For further partie

Dry Goof/ M.
I.lilienster City.

N. I.l.—Alll.mda
ram,.
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DEALER la al
CAL INSTRU

Ea‘t Orangr street.
hand a la! ge and we

A;
French and Geritavx.
of superior.888.tIty

FLuTis
or nil price., rungit;
Llstiajo.. Tumborins,

for the Pinney.Vi .8.
'PION BOORS to

Italian, German. .•

best gottloy,setee
A 60, sill litiol•

Brolges.Tail rieceS
and

Toy InstronnenirAll the Aeor e,
no soon u.
poonge.

GREAllpp
IN_tall

TILE subsha
Homier, PSI

ing purehattied ebb
Colored Cana re ho,i
of Teeth with thlritol
ismati)ilibig unveil. WI
ability film:thing trout
rid anti benutiful $4l;
congenial tied mdris pit
than either gold or silt

All who wii.h to ie.'
have a let put in. arid
sidisfatelino I will take
gold or silver plate,
trouble. Pleuee giveor this really beautiful

HEFTER,
1ds of iIUSIC and ',HUI-'. • 1
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rsetl oinek of
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. X
'.,

GU

X

!IoiRSSTAB, e. up to 3100;I 11,
1 i 50 el.. up to 1330 :old 540;
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ieumeot....
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I, purl it Oar Clive.
leill ttlrreltunilite. an Violin
ivo, Pupa, Drum, Tumborine
ry Jr-c ript on.
Pomo, Guitar, Rc.. received
rod be rem lay mod free of

PROVEIVIENT
CIAL TEETII.
soul(' respectfully an-
n.lliid the ',WIC 112.111. hav-
use Dr. Slayton's Patent
i• prepared to furnish Sets

I m u Manner far superior
The advantage& arc the
erect fit. and a more nam-
e material is vastly morer to be wort' in the mouth

.uttn Perch, Teeth can
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nick and put in a
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all, examine imeeimens
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T..1. MILES. Dentin.
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°HILLS AND FEVER.
1111PASCHALL'S Fever erld'Agne
~t✓✓ Mixture—an effeemal cure for Chile and Fever
Intermittent uud Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague and
Bilious ananks.• • •

Tins preparation contains nothing that can net In-
injuriously upon the system, being composed entirely
01 vegetable subbtauces. In proof of this allegation,
and to give more confidence to thi se taking this
medicine, the Proprietor offers a reward, accompa-
nying each bottle, which is to be given to any person
who discovers either Arsenic or MercurY in itscom-
position. ingredients too often used in remedies for
the above diseases; and which, while they often
prevent,for a season, the return of the chills, sabot'.
lute is the system diseases far worse and more diffi-
cult to remove.•

Use this valuable vegetable production, and see for
Yourself that it will do all that a good medicine can
do and oil that can be desired. Itpulites and c iren
lutes the blood, it acts usa gentle purgative upon the
bowels, thus enabling nature to perform the regular
exercise ofher functions,and thus restoring the health
and bracing up the system. As a Preventive it is
equally as eirectual, and should be tukcii once or twice
a day, which will tend to remove those diseased hu-
mors which Mien cause theabove fevers. . .

The Proprietor states,without fear of contradiction,
that Pu=chall's Fever nod Ague Mixture has effectu-
ally cured more persons where it has Leen introduced
than any oilier preparation now in use, say more
in unnaceseary., as the medicine Is to Maud or fall up-
on 114 Owl, merit,.•

From the numerous letter_ and certificates receiv
ea by the I.:modem, from persons who have tried the
above named medicine. The following nre selectedbe-
eau.e they are generally known in the locality which
this newspaper circulates, and because of the ready
accessibility of the writers to any party inclined to
doubt or scepticism in record to the efficacy of this
medicine.
From the Propriclor of the Delaware House at Bris-

tol, Bucks county, Pa., known as Prnti's Hotel.
Bitt, rot.. Oct. 22, 1555._

E S. Moults—Dear Sir—l write In inform you that
}our "Paschall'. Fever and Ague Mixture, " has cer-
tainly proved 6.an effectual cure," for this disease no
well us other !Limas complaint. generally known as
Chills and Fever, Intermittentand Remittent Fever.,
&c.,Se ,and am glad that such a medicine has at
last been introduced umongus. I was touch astonish-
ed upon learning front 3 our agents here of the large
quantity sold this fall, and in every case, except one,
it had entirely cured the patient upon taking one

Ohl, mid some rot that Much. From what I Cull
learn, 1 have on doubt that. as a preventive for these
th.eases, it would he us effectual us incuring. Where
itonce bun been tried and taken tic rot ding todirec-
tion.,the quoition will neverarise—what will cure
the Chill. and Fever' Although I have not been un-
der:he itecesMy Or lahillg Utt) of tkc Mixture, yet a
nutolier orpersoits. knovvit to me. iluVe heel, cured by
lit, and who-e names lam at liberty to communicate
to any persons Interested.

Respectfully our friend,
LliWtii 'l'. Pawn..

11.4.56.
MR. E. S. Moats—Dear it—Your ilintliclue fins

cerlasnly proved What 300 represenleil ii In he, an ef-
fectual cure for chills nod fever. We take pleasure
an informing you that the man in our employ who
took your mixture Mk spring, near tt year ago, has
not had up to the present day, any return of chills,
slid has been daily at Ins work; he says. `lie is every
way better thou he has been for some years, and thist,
too, fa ma the eoutents of one bottle only. Its-pecifully

K I NUS& CO.,
Pitney Printers and Lithographers, N. W. corner 4th

0110 Arch streets.
Having suffered for several months with Fever and

Ague, the writer tearinduced lotry ihischall's Mix-
ture, and now lakes pleasure lit certifying that he
was thoroughly cured in a very short time, without
any deleterious eireeis apparent from its use.

C. W. Momax,
Sate /lather Iron AVorke

S•Pft 11...R11011, Lancaster Co ,Jnnuary .sth, 1e.54
JIH. Ensysny S. Mouots—Dear Sir—Your invultm-

Ole ••Puschulfs Fever mid Ague Mixture," (after
using all the various remedies piofessiug to cure the
chills and lever)lia: &eel.] a perfect cure in the use
of hatf_u bottle. Let all the ntliicted u-e it.

Very truly yours,
C..1. nIIODEII.-

SAM, !Wilton. TaniCri.ter Co.. Pa.
The following Certificate is front a gentleman in the

°Mee of the United States. Mint, at Philadelphia.
PiiMsDELPHIA, Sept. 8, Id.55.

EnwATM S. Mottlim—Dear affords me much
pleusure to annoithee to you, that your valuable
luvimradon,"PmMlionts Fever and Ague Mixture,"
which 1 moeured from you severe! months ago, has
indeed pu oVrai 11-Of to be "an effectual cure" in the
ease of my friend, who look three noses only from
nue bottle, nod has not bud a chill since, and is now
perfectly Weil. Walt much re-pert, yours. &c.

st lamas W.
The following Certificate Is from the Auditor of the

Stole of JJelaware.
GLASGOW, S. eptember 11, 1955.

S. Mounts—Deur Sir—We are selling the Mix-
ture doily, and find it to give r,eee cal ehtisfaction. I
believe it s- the Leif 'Medicine in existence for the
cure of Chills and Fever. 1 have di.posed of a GU/O-
ber of bottles., awl have nut known it to fail.

Yours, very teimectfully,
W. T. At.alcits.

!lend of Sassafras, gent Co .111:try/mid, Jun.2l), 1:4.50.
E. S. MORltis--13ear Sir—Sinee your valuable Fe-ver and Agile Mixture bas brett introduced here, it

Inv. given entire satt.faction to every one who has
been fOrlusolte enough to know of it I will further
Ifletllloll,ID confirm Its great curative powers. !hall
hold Iwo bottle.. of it to one family con-,ting of three
or four persons .who were suffering with the Chills.
After seine mouths had elapsed. one of the persons
ciiren, came Mulit.-Srd oa. Ink., Intrk n 1,1-
I,ollles, Pitying thin the other bottle heed italic the whole
work, and actually eared 111,1,1 nil. Upon inquiry, I
learn that up tothis dny they are ail well, Hoeing 11.1
no return of the Chills ollier. NVlnat can Mc.kettie
do more? Respectfully your.. &e.,

JA MKS I. Payna.• • •
Directions in English, German, French and Span-

ish ticeoinpany each bottle. Price St 00 the single
bottle or Sto,oothe dncen bottles. Tu the trade the
usual rates are offered.

For sale by Drugge-t: rind Country Merchantsevery
where, and by SANILIF:I. rimmtvr, late William KldeCa
(tolileet Mortar thug Store. ut Columbia nod William
C. Baker. Druggemt, Centre Square, Lancueter City.
MCl'OllllllB into Dealers not having 11114 preparation
will do well by ordering n 1 nine.,. %Vito:es:do order.,

be addreascd to the Sole P roprietor and Manu-
facturer.

F.3)%VA 11D itIORIIIS,
No 2.:6 Arela street, Philadelphia

ts• eh. 23 1850.—Eiin.

FIRE PROOFS.
THE Salamander Safes ofrfr lil7. l'hittidelpthM agantothe w .orld.lEvans& abuts,. No lil:eattilt

ke.„ Fourth street, Philadelphia,,gCI I have had the surest desnonstta-
,, 1..,, tton iu the following certtfi•

cotes, that their manufacture
4 of Iltallatnander Sure. has at

length fully watranted the
repre.entanons which have been made of them, u+
rendering an undoubted security against the terrific
element:

PIIILADELPHIA, April 12, 18513
MOMS EVANS & WAToo,ll—Gents:—lz affords us

the highest setisfuction 10 01.11 e to you. IWO owing to
the very protective qualitiesof two of the Salaman-
der Safes which we purchased of you some few
monthssince. we saved a large portion of our Jew-
elry, Books, Papers, &c., exposed to the calamitous
fire in Hammitt! Place, on the morning of the 11th
instant.

When we reflect that these Soles were located in
the fourth story of the building we occupied.and that
they fell subsequently into a heap of burning ruins,
where the vast concentration of bent caused the
brass platen to melt, we cannot but regard the preser-
vation or ;lie valuable contents aS mast convincing
proof of the great security afforded by your Safes.

We shall tale mash plea Sere in recommending
them to men of business es a sore reliance against fire.

GEORGE IV. SIMONS &

PIIILAVELPIIIA. April 12, 1q26
Messrs. EVAN, & WATSON-1 have tooffer you toy

testimony in favor of the gnat security afforded to
my rani re sleek of jewelry, book do, paper., he , during
the recent dasustrousconflagration in Itansiend place,
from the fact that the came were contained in two of
the Salamander Safes manufactured by you.

Having fallen from the Filth story of the Artisan
Building,where they were previodsly placed and ex-
posed ton vast heat for a long time, the preservation
of the valuable deposits scented to everyone who
witnessed the *petting mid interior erktatuattott, u
matter of profound astonishment.

To all who may requirea perfect protection front
the ravages of fire, I shall not he-ante to recommend
the use of your Safes. us I consider they have now un•
dergoue the most trying test. N. &MORGAN.

PIIILAIDELTIIIA, April 14,
EVA:I4 & WArsoN—Gentlemen--No doubt

you will be deeply gratified to learn the good condi.
lion w which I diseovered my book, policy of insur-
ance. certificates of stock, and other valuable docu-
memo. when on Fsiduy last I rpened the safe made by
your firm.

With my knowledge of Its great exposure, both to
the intensity of the heat from so hot a fire as that
widen destroyed the Arllooll Building, as also from
the force of the full from tit former elevated position
In the third story. I could entertain but slez der hopes
prior toils interior inspection. that the contents wh telt
I once so highlyprized would eve, be of any service
tome, butas these fears are now happily removed. I
feel it Onlydue to say to you, that I can henceforth
recommend the use of your Safes to all who may
wish to feel a confidence is the perfect security wide.'
such means provides again.' so frightful an element.

EDWARDASKILL, Rookl.inder.Co:lslandn on hand Patent Powder and Thief ProofLo,ka for Ifenks. Store, he.
Philadelphia. slay 10, 1g50.1y

ALVI7.&IrS ABOUT I
AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
A Na as I may not see you nil, I take this

1- 1 opportunity to nay that !have removed my store
to the corner of Prom and Locust streets, at whichplace I am prepared to sell you US fine

HATS AND CAPSiotirias you can get in thi. or any other .place, and
at 'web price. a. any gentleman who i. a judgeof a
grad and neatly-fini.hed Gat, would ask.
If you want a hand.ome Gat, I'll tell you what to do.
Go down to Taturmck*.. and he will put you through.
Naw,friend, I don't mean to brag, but 'think I'm some
on a Hutt

IJOMllon't forget the place, sign of the RIG GAT,
corner of Front end Locust streets. Columbia. Pa.

Colombia, April 28, 1853 L. TREDENICK.

Apple Butter, Preserves, ILe.
THE OLD MANLrEAcTowit,

OF COPPER lETTLES, all sizes. Locust
street, opposite theFranklin llouse,Columbia Pa.

The subscriber has constently onhard and makes
to order. the ben quality of Copper Reifies, which he
is prepared to sell at the moot reasonable prices.
wholesale and retail. Purclidsera will And it to their,
interest to give him a call before purchasing else-
where. rzsusza..

Columbia. dugost 18.1855. • ••

Country 3ffershants and Physicians,
DESIROUS of buying,pare.and cheapDrugs,

Naas,Oils, Varnish, Glass, Puny, Dye Woods,4c., win OW it to their interest to purchase at thoWholesale Drug Warehouse, S. W. corner Fourthand Vine streets, where a full supply is kept con-
stantly on hand, and sold at tho very lowest cashprices.

SAVIDGEk MAYO, Druz&s,
South-Westcorner Fourth and Viiirtsis-,71.1110a.

N. 11.—Particniar attention paid to physicians'
orders, selecting the purest drugs, and nottus most
do) taking advantage on acconat of unacquaintuuce
with their value, but Invariably selling at lowest
cash prices.

May 10, 1.956 ly S.& M.
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

EVERYBODY should.embrace this' opportn-
.'lily to 1,4163acka, fcz

Cheap Clothing Establishment, S. E: corner, itlniirr
and SECOND STIMETS, PHILADELPHIA, embracing
a choice or the beet, most desirableand Fashionable
Dress and Frock Coats, Habit Cloth do., Linen Drill-
ingda, Tweeds. &c.. Zee., with a greatvariety of

BOYS' CLOTHING,. .
consisting or sack Coats Polka Jackets, Monkey
Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets, made or Tweed,
Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca, lierseymere, Doeskin,
lke.,"&e. FURNISHING "GOODS,
consisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchief..Ike., all
at which are offered at the Lowest possible Cash Priers,
and as Cheap us any other Clothing Store in the
Union.

1-zr Parent.; who desire Boys' Clothingare earnestly
invited to examine the stock.

"1 -Country Storekeepers can be accommodated at
very law rates. GEORGE

S. E. corner of Market and Second streets.
Philadelphia,April 2G, lSfiG•ly

DENSLOW & CO.*
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A.VD Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of
Foreign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO,

Manufactured Tobacco, and Foreign and Domestic
Segars,

21 South Front street, Philadelphia.
INIPORTENS OF FINN HAVANA. SWANS. uf the choicest

growths of the Vuelta-Abajo, a. large assortment of
which are kept constantly on hand, and for sole at a
small udvatice on cost of importation.

Creonrignnuents respectfully solicited, on .which
liberal advance+ avill be made when desired.

N. R.-.Special attention given to orders for pur-
chase on Commis•lon. of Tobacco, as also every de-
scription of Merchandise, for account of parties kV.
iup RI a distance from this in trket.

I["jSoreAgent for P. A. (Mette's Celebrated Ger-
man Smoking Tollipeco„ comprising thirty different
varieties. [April 26, 10.56-11

TILE SOBSCRIIIERS MAYINO REMOVED TO TMEIR.
NEWAND SPACXOUS STORE,

No. 27S Chestnut st., 4th door above l'enth,
A REnow prepared tooffer a large said well-selected

stork of the ioltowang fre-la and desirable goods,
principally of their own importation.or bought ut auc-
tion. which they are able to sell at the importer's
prices, unit to which they cordially invite the utten-
lion of Gowan y Merchants, hotel Keepers, and fumi-
ltes generally.

Buff, Green anal Venitiun Wandow Shading.
Barnsleyand Irish Linen Sheeting,7-4, 0-4, 9-4, 10.4,

11-4,1:2.4 wide
Bolsterand Pillow Linens of vevernl choice bleach-

ers, and till widths from an to 54 latches.
Bed Blankets of all sizes and qualities.
Crib mid Cradle Blankets.
Bed Quilts of the following varieties, viz:—Mar-

seilles, Welting„ Knotted, Register, Alhainbra, Allen-
dale and Lancaster, of all the desirable sizes.._ .

Bureau Covet s,Table Covers; Window Curtain Mus-
lin, Towel.. and Towelling of every variety; Damask
Table Cloths and Napkins; Shirting Linens and Mus-
lin; Cambric Handkerchiefs.Embroideries, Hosiery,
km, &c. Drocatal, Damasks, Moreent, Embroidered
Lace and Muslin Curtains•; Gilt Cornices, Bands,
Gimps, Cord, .V.r.

SHEPPARD Sr VAN HARLINGEN,
Importer. and Dealers in Linen and House Furnishing

Goods, No. 27e. Chestnut st., above Tenth, I'/41a.Philadelphia, April 26, 1e56 Gin.

INIGEMNING RODS.

ARMITAGE'S Patent.--The subscriber calls
the nttention of the public to Ms Superior ELF.C.

TRW-MAGNI:IT LIGHTNING RODS.- -
It Is now fully admitted on all hands, that every build-

ing lobe secure from the destructive influences ofLight-
ning, should be provided with n good conductor.

The large number of worthless Rods that ore put up
makes it necessary bar purchasers to examine the merits
of the diflerent rods offered for bale,

I earnestly invite a rigid examination of the principles
on which my Rods arc constructed.

I have putup nearly 0,000 Rod', arid have never beard
of the loss ofone dollar's worth of property by Lightning,
in City building. to which one ofRI, rods has been at-
tached. Itherefore, feel great confidence in recommend-
ing them, not only as the hem, but us the only safe rod
in u•e.

(D"'The following gentlemen having examined these
rods and given them their unqualified approbation, have
kindly given me their permission to refer to them

WALTER it. Jon:Igo:v. Connitissionerof Patents; Him-
my MoMuarnix.M. D.; T. E. WALTER, M. A.

For sale, -Wholesale and Retail, nt the Factory, Vine
Street. above Twelfth, Philadelphia.

TIIOMAS ARMITAGE.
lllT'Ortlers promptly attended to,awl as t he lowest Cash

paces. Apri12.13,18.56-3M.

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND!
Office, NeatDoor to the post Office,

No. $3 Dock Street, Pl3Wa.
3./813

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
ALL SUMS OrMONEY RETURNED ON DEMAND
'l`ll6 STATE SAVINGS FUND, No. SI Dock ht.,

1 next {lvor toThird street, and adjoining the Dos'
Office, receives money on depesit dui/y, from 9 in the
morning until 3 in the afiernoom also Monday eve-
nings, limn 7to 9 o'clock. Interest is allowed on dc.
Imams at the raw of five per cent per annum. Depos-
its will be returned in whole or in purl on demand,
without notice.

Th. popularity of Mi. Office with all classes of the
COMMU/1/I}.lloli, iu lowa and country. and lee c0.,,.,.
yient succe.s. may be ascribed, in part, to the follow-
nig sub,tunuul reasom:

lot. It offers a convenient, responsible, and profita-
ble deposnory to Executors. Administrator., As-
.ignees, Collectors, Agents, and all public officers—-
to Attorneys, Trustee., Societies anti Associations,
whether incorporated or otherwise—to married or
single ladies—to Students. Merchants, Clerks...arid
bu-niess men generally—to Sll-
- of either sex, and all wino have binds, much orlittle, to depot, where they may be:bad at any tune
with five per cent interest added.

lid. Urpo•non receive books, with an SI/Sl/11el of
die By•Laws and regulations, in which is entered
their deposits, which books serve us vouchers. They
may designate, in case of sickness, death, or absence.who shallreceive their deposits, without die inter-
vention ofExecutors of Administrntors. Any one or
more persons may deposit in ills, her, or their
name, or for any Oilier person or persons.

3d. A Report is made each year to the Legislature
and Councilsof the City.

4th. The officersare sworn before they miter upon
their unties, in addition to giving boa•Jo with sure-
ties.

sth. The State Savings Fund is a real Savings Fund
—not an Insuranceand 'Purl Company. Ourlarge
lint of Depoattora and the Plaatlelphta pubste. have
been careful to observe that the charter avotds the
Lemmas slid risk of insurance.

11th. In order to afford evety reasonable facility to
Depositors who reside at a distance from the office.
their deposits are permitted to be withdrawn by
cheeks. after the manner customary with the Banks.
Cheek Books will be furnished to depositors without
charge.

The popular patronage bestowed upon this office
by a proverlisuity.eautiuus and disc 1111111 l siting comma-
nic•, nod where the character of the institution is
best known, is a gratifying fart to which the Trust-
ees desire to call attention.

. GEO. H. HART, President.CHA %. G. /MA 7,Treai.ll re r.
Philadelphia. Horeb Y6, 19.i6-6m

tt : 1 3 P•le
N. SPENCER THOMAS,

N0.26 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
1 MPORNEB, Manufacturer and Dealer in.L Drum Medicine.. Chemical*, Acids, Dye Stuff.,Paim.,Oila. Color.. IVhifeLead, French and Ameri-

can WhiteZinc, Window Glees, Glassware, Variti.h.
en, Druslma, instruments, Ground Spice., Whole Spi-
ce..
.AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPT BY DRUGGISTS.
includingflerux, Indigo, Glue, Shellac. Potash, he,
Se.. he. Allorders, by muil or otherwise, promptly,
intended to.

Country• Merchants are invited to call mid examine
our mock, before purchasing elsewhere.

Goodstent to any of the wharves or Railroad Sta-tions. Prices low and goods warranted.
Philadelphia, March 1, y.

sexruceruzw
OF the United States Insurance, Annuity
kJand Tram Co., S. E. corner of Thirdand Chesnut
SIS 3 Philadelphia.

CAPITAL $250,000.
MONEY is received on depotitdoily. The •moont

depoviied iv entered in a Deposit Book and given to
the Depositor, or, if preferred, a cenificans will be
given.

AU some, large and small, are received, and the
amountpaid hack on demand, without notice.

Interest is paidat the rate of five per rent., coot•
meriting from the day of deposit. nud ceasing four-
teendays previous tothe withdrawal ...the money.

On theifirst day of January. in earn year, the in-
terest ofeach deposit Ispaid to the depositor, or add-
ed to the principal,as he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3.500 deposi-
tors in the city of Philadelphiaaline.

Any additional information will be given by ad-
dressing the Treasurer.

_DIRECTORS,:
Stephen R. Crawford, Preis's. William M.Godwin,
Lawrence Johnson, V. limes, pool G. Godard,
Arabrows IV. Thompson, George McHenry,
Benjamin W. Tingtey, James IDevereux.
Jacob 1.. Florence, Gustavo. English.

Secretary and Treasurer. Puss
Teller and Interpreter. .1. C. Oeblechlager.

Philadelphia.Sept. 11=-1

Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,
N0.65 NoraBightsit., (oboes 4reh, Mitt Side,)

Realer inTea dif.Coffee .21xelasively.
iSrFamilies are respectfully iaritpcl to

giro him a trial.
March6, 1856.17

To Consumers ofBituminoust Coal.TBE Clinton County Coal Comp'innArtice16 WALL STREET NEW YORlC,[aretebotacompleting theirRailroadAo wi llest Branch Canal,and after the let of June next, be üblelollirnisirthine Coal on the most favorable terms, at their Depot,at Farrandsvilie, Clinton connty.Fent4 or AL aoYother point desired. The Coal is freerecipiltdrihurand other imputitim and very desirable •Sor Ras,Puddling Furnaces, Rolling Mills, LocomotivesSteamships, Blacksmiths, Family ase,'&e. 'The Com.party are now ready to receive orders. For partici.,lace apply to
.1. C. MALLORY, President, atthe °Mee ofthe Company.J. QUIGGLE, Esq., Walnut street, Phila.Maj. GEORGE LITZLIC, Lock Haven, Cagaajz"C.o„,zilaExotic+ Amtentono, Furrsuidsville, do doApril 06, 1856.3 m
-PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.'Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Berea.VOR Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers,. sadt: others, havingBooks, Papers, or other valuables,to preserve from FIRE or BURGLARS. Deg &Newell's (Hebb's) BANK LOCKS.A CARD.—THE "Fate PstoorSavE" that preservedour Books. Papers, &c. during the 'Great Fire atHart's Buildings,' was Purchased of Oliver Eosins,to S.2nd at., Philadelphia. GETZ& BUCK.
"REERIOIIRATORI AND WATER Emus."—EEßllll*Premium Ventilated Refrigerators, (or coolingandpreserving Meats, Butter, Milk, Water andel' article*for culinary purposes.
WATER FILTERS, . for purifyingBrackish or MuddyWater, whether effected by rains. limestone, marl orother causes, cue be had separate or attached- to sitsRefrigerators—a small quantity of ice cooling thiswhole, in the warmest weather.

EMWM=
Wsvaa COOLERS, for hate's, Stores and Dwellings ,

' Bross 'nieces, for moving Boxes, Bales, Ice.Seim PRESSES, Copy I:40 do., DRUGGIST Jo.
OLIVER EVANS,

No. GI South P.d St.. ^ doors below Chesnut, Phila.
jr7Estabfished in 1P35. 'fob 9-_ly

riLarexcrirn.
rum INSURANCE COMPANY OFPUILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Comyfifil , on
January 1,1856.

Published i,, conformity with the provision of the
sixth section of the Act of Assembly, of Artlsl/0842-MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgages on real estate, in the

City and County of Philudelphia, except$30,950 infdoitigomery,Bucks, Schuylkill
andAllegLeny counties. Pennsylvania, $1,458,973.19REAL ESTATE.

Purchased at Sheriffs, sales, under mort-gage claims, viz:
Hight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on theSouth-west earner of Chestnutand ffeven-

month streets,
A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on Nor-Maasof Spruce street, \Vest of Eleventh snreet,A house mid lot, 21-7 by 106 feet. on Westside of Penn Square, South of High street,g 2Two houses and lots, each 18 by 80 Met, 0n7, ,,,South side of Spruce street, near Sixteenth,street, aFive houses and lots, each 17-9 by 90 feetNos. 159,161, 363, 165and 167 Drlwyn st.,: .Three houses and lot, 49 by 54 feet, Oil Eastside of Sroundeventeenth street south of Pine st,A lot ofg, 17 by 57 feet, on the North. .6. At costg

COTlltrof Twenty-second and Spruce 722,454 42
streets.

Hotel and 10t,50 by 81 feet, on the Souther's'
corner of Chestnut and Beach streets. "

Five houses and lot, 42 by 66 feet, on the
North side of George street, West ofAsh -b,
ton street.

Seven houses and lot, 20 by 117 feet, on the'
East side of Beach street, south of Chest-
nut street,

Ahouse and lot, 18 by 80 feet, No. 96 Fitz-
water street, East of Ninth street,

A ground rein of $3O. issuingout of slot 13.4
by 40 feet, on :North side of Otter street,
4U feet Weet of Lepard street,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Stocks as CollateralSeeuraiy,--- 107,902 IS*STOCKS,
00.000 Alms House Loan, 5 per cent. (Lit.

on.)
200 Shares Bank of Kentucky,

17 " Northern Rank ofKentucky, re100 Union Bank of Tennessee, it
/3 " insurance Company of the State a'

of Peimayivania, aa CoatSouthwark Railroad Company
Commercial and Railroad llank4.-nVicksburg,

300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 2.
91 n Franklin Fire Insurance Co., a

" Mercantile Library Company,
24 o Union Canal Company,
10 n Selitlylkill Railroad Company,

Notes and Hills receivable, 5,404 00
Unsettled Policies, 713 50
Merchandise. 103 S 4Cash on hand, 25,046 49
Cash in hands of Agents, 8,644 62

81,791,468 71

LOSSES BY FIRE
Lassa, paid during* t Iteseur 1958,

Dy order of the Donal,
CHARLES N. DANCKER, President.

Attest 01AXL.814 G. Rancirca. Secretary,
Tilos. LLOYD, Agent, olunibia.February 8,1858-1 y

0237,574 40

JOSEPH S. PEROT. ELLISTON L. PEROT.
sEi. duo E. X... X=0.M.TILCVV,

Forwarding Sc. General Produce
COMMISSION .MERCHANTS,

No. 1.8 North Wharves, Philadelphia.
REFERENCESMessrs. Rucker, Lea & Co., Philadelphia.

• Sher, Price & Co.
Ruck nor. McCommon& Co. "

CharlesEllis & Co. CZ.

C. M. McClung & Co., SI. Loteis,hio." Thomas Maxwell, New York.
S. Morrie& Son, Louisville, Ky.March 8.1950.6 m

STA.UPFER do BARLEY.
CHEAP WATCHES & JEWELRY
WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL, nt the "PHILA-
DELPHIA WATCH AMD JEW-
ELRY *Tom, No. 96 ,North Second street, corner
01rQnstrrr, Mira.
Gold Lever Wu whet. full-jeweled,lkellr

.cases, ins op
Cold Lepi..e, i.s caret cases, 21 00Silver Lepine, fall-jeweled, 12 00Silver Lennie, iewelp, 9 00Superior Quarterly 7 00

.Gold Spectacles, - 700
Finn Silver do. I 50
Gold Bracelet., 3 00Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00Silver Tea Spoons, pet, 5 00Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Ring., 375 eta. to *80; Watch. Glasses,plain 121ets., patent 'el, Janet 25; Other anicles int
proportion. Alt Goods warranted to be what they
u re sold for.

On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepiacs
still lower than the above prices.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.Philadelphia.September :al,

DUNBAR'S
One Price Wholesale andRetail Cash

Boot and Shoe Store, -

No. 76 S. Second St., corner of Carter St.
qIIIIS establishment has been enlarged and

improved, and is supplied with the largest and
best retail mock in the city, principally of his own
manufacture. with a choice assortment from the best
Eastern mar'su• enibraeirg Ludicio,GentS,

and Children's Hoots, Shoe and Cutters of
every description, style and quality, embra•
clog the hest styles and qualities in this or
an) other market. This stock cannot be excelled for
quality, sty le and cheapness.

Each article is marked at the very lowest possi-
ble price. from which no deviation will be made. No
extravagant statements will be needed, and none
made :o effect sales.

Goodyear's,Gums in all varieties. Pure Gams, sescarce in the.market, always on hand.
The publicare respectfully invited to call.Philudelphia,Mareh I.1),1856.1 y

Trusses! Trusses!! Trusses!!!
CB. NEEDLES' Truss and Brace—lS'. ERTADLISIIMF:NT,
S. W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Shrifts, Phila.,

Importerof tine FMENICII TRCIIVEPI, combining extremetizetaess, ease and durability with correct *oestrus ,-
Iton.

Hernial or raptured patients can be snited by re-
mitting amounts, as below:—Sending :numberof in.Mies round the hips, and stating aide affected.

Cost of single Truss, $2, 5.% 114, 55. Double—sss06.119 and 310.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,

when possible, sent with the Truss. Also for noloin great variety.
1)11. BANNING'S IMPROVED PATENT DOM

BRACE, for the cure of Prolapses Uteri; Spina IProp,
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Ex-
pander. and Erector Braces. adapted to all with
Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs. English Elastic
Abdominal Belts, Suspenders, .Syringes—male and
female.

Roomy, with Lady attendants.
Philadelphia. July 28.1551.1 y

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT THE

NEW STORE

OF WILSON, corner ofLac. and Second amen, Col/again,
- .Pa.

_The undersigned retpectfolly informs the cartens of
Commida and surrounding country. that he btu just
received a verylarge and extensive assortment °fibs
latest end mo.t improved patterns of
PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAMBER

STOVES,
to which he Invhes anention. Of Cooking Sioveo, the
Morning Star, Globe, Girard,Chainpion and Portable
Range. are acknowledged to he the best in we and a
fait assortment will be toned at his sums.

fin has alsoreceived a lotof BOATSTOVER. Per-
sons wishing stoves are solicited to give ma a colt
before purchasing elsewhere, as 5 am details& ned is
sell at the lowest cash prices.

111R1,1ktWILSON,
Corner ofSecoud attßs..bgaist etteets.

Colombia, Sept.!), 1565.

100 6 ,

37 ••

44,291 11


